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............. Mak@s 
Special Plea 
For Budget 

Speaks at Hearings 
Before B-eame 

By Ed KOsner 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 

made a personal appeal to New' 
York City Budget Director 
Abraham Beaine last month 
for appropriations to cover an' 
e~t~ve progrru.n of improve
ments at the' College. 

The, President made the plea in 
thecourse of , public hearings on the 
College's proposed eleven...' million 
dollar operating blldget for the com
ing fiscal year; The budget has al
readY been approved' by the Board 
of Higher Education. The Board of 
Estimate will' rule on it following 
recommendationS by Mr. Beame, 

Improvements in eight areas, in
I c1udiing Evening and Summer Ses-

• and the' Department of Stu
Life, were advocated by the 

Undergraduate Newspaper of the City Colleye Since 1907 
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Dou~t Be Shy_iCollege Admits S ' e~, .,... EI t e ' ===; 

Four Students enlOr ec IOn 
I~;~~~~~~;'~ Charges 
semester under the scholarship pro
gram set up by the BOard of Higher 

Aired 
By J2ck Schwartz ~~---------------------

Education, according to Joseph Wol- Charges' of illegal and inept Class president in the original ballot-
berg, assistant to the Registrar. conduct involving' Senior. Class ing. Pollner defeated him by 16 votes 

The BHE program makes twenty President Martin Pollner, the in the second voting ~hereupon 
scholarships available to the Muni- Rizzo contested' the validity of .his 
cipal Colleges for qualified Hun- Student Government Elec- opponent's election. An investigation 
garianstudehts coming to this coun- tions Agency, and the SG Ex- of Rizzo's charges by Exec exoner- , 

I try under the Refugee, Relief Act. ecutive Committee were aired ated Pollner. 
I If not for the scholarships, students, at hearings conducted by a sub- Rizzo specifically charged Pollner 
i as non-residents, would be required committee of the Student Fac- with campaigning on election day in 
I to pay for their courses. ulty Committee on-Student Ac- his classes, in th~ c~feteria and at 

Join The Campus. Join The Noting that one of the three Hun- tivities on January 25. the polls; of haVIng Raymond the 
Campus. Join The Campus. Join garians enrolled here had partici- Michael Rizzo who was defeated Bagelman campaign for him off 
The Campus. Don't Join The pated in student uprisings in Buda- by Pollner,.atta~ked him for alleged I cam~us during the voting,. and. of 
Campus. Join The Campus. Join pest, Mr. Wolberg refused to' dis- violations of election rules and plaCIng posters on the wmdshield 
The Campus. Join The Campus. close their full names. "The student's charged the SG Exec with laxity in of his car. 
Managing Editor, non-pare,il, Abe I immediate families," he explained, its conduct of an investigation He then attacked the Elections 
Habenstreit will instrud earnest I "are still living in Hungary." of possible malfeasance in the SG Agency for allowing the Executive 
n"yices in news, sportS and feature Mr. WolberJ?: also made note of elections of Wed. Dec. 19. He as- Committee to replace it as the de
writing. Photographers, and car-· the fact that the College has re- serted furth~r that The Campus had cision-making .body in the investiga
tooriists can' also join The Ca,m- ceived a private donation to cover shown bias by endorsing candidates tion of election violations. 
pus. Join The Campus. Join The the cost of books for the Hungarian for the second election since un-en- Exec was the next victim of 
,~, Thursd'A1V,"-' at 12.' students. Spec!. 'al fund r_aIsm.g d'dat h'd t ~ -J dorsed can I es a no oppor un- Rizzo's barrage. He claimed that: , " ',' , efforts to proVIde room, board, &',Jd ,mil 338 Finlev C t '., ity to optain equal publicity. Ie The Executive Committee had • - " I J · en er clothing have also begun. _ . 

Rizz, 0 had been "elected" Senior I dismissed his charges because he was ,.. '. Three of the refugees have en-
""erhaps' the most significant of AI' ,'. '.' Di unable to produce witnesses to sub· 

G,al1aghers proposals.,concerned ., •. -u'm" n' I' , SC' U' SS' rolled as freshmen in the School of t t' t th· t thO 
, _, Tet.!hnology, the fourth as a sopho- , VUE Schedule s~ Ia e e~-ye ._}ssame com· 

~~: ::::;i:
d 

~~a$lj;isy:-1:-aes'I1yt'_ t:: '" c-Ca-st; '~~e '~!~~~r~:~'~~pe!.-':ot' b~~~~~~~:~:~=~;'" ~ ':~~~n:~d~;~~~~! ~ fe\y 

B berg, will ,have to attend a'special day from 10:30 to,4 and 6 tog Ie A quorum of Exec was not 
simi instructors. _ The work of the , y 'Barbara Ziegler claSs for for~igners,as they need 'm',' the Gr'and Ballroom of the present..througMut a goo(i portion 
four assistant deans, Dr. Gallagher The College Affairs Commit-
explained, would enable the Presi- tee of the Alumni Association practice in writing the langauge. Finley Center. Books will be of ~ hearing. 
dent to assign heavier work loads met Wednesday with the edi- There is a. possibility, Mr. Wol- bought and sold today; tomorrow Ie Exec failed to. inform all of the 

the Coli t and f ulty d . f M berg said, t,Qat two other Hungarian and Wednesday they will arily be candidates of the new elections on 
to ege's four academic deans ors ac. a VISOr 0 er- students rrili.Y' also be admitted to sold., ' Wedt:Iesruly, and consequently of the 
and would free him of the weight Cury .. to determine, possible tli"e College".,un' der the BHE pro- . h l' d this 
of much administJ,-ative d~tait, ,Alumni action should the Board After February 12, the receipt I new :w-e~ whic ap~ Ie to 

The assistant deanships may serve of Higher, Education deny the gf-run. Eligibility,'tor scholarships is numbers of those books whiCh ballotmg. " , 
to ameliorate some of the Adminis- magazine the right to use the asce,ttainect'f)y World University have been sold through the UBE Ie Exec refused to discuss any 
trative wealmesses pointed out by College's name and seal. gerf.ice,~~h checks refugees' will~' posted outside 426B Fin- possihile violations of Friday's elec
the Middle States Association of the cOIpIllit- sect1ndary~oollecords in Hun- ley. ,tions, in spite of the fact that any 

~':;b~ .:~~:s:=. ~~~(~Con~tin~'~U~ed~~,o~n~,~p~age~, ~~3~) ii' ~~~~~'~"'~rn;$'-~'~~%' ~~~W*,~1WJWm'W'l«8jl@c'it8:%W"i.'48@m,~~%,:e;':~r~~~,::"~~(i;~W~"'~('~'J'~~*~~':::i!~,fu~::~~:;;)'~;:~~:~:f.~'t\~~K~~':'W~&~:;';:;"~'t~@,~,&t~;k~'~~~'~~~~~;'"~~ s?v=:::~:.!~= 

~:~';:.!::<erW: TeehTrend Felt at College I ro:::..u";"inW;;::!,=::: 
The President alSo .... singled out ,', ,\ hearing, specifically several indi-

ISe'veJ"J'll ~~~.;;;;I~r()llmeltt I ucreases 80o/Q in 6 Years M ;'~~~U::!v=~~::::': 
I &illars for Special-mention. , By Donald ~.¢~<~ #':' ing held. 

Inc:;luded in this portion; is are- . '-' 'e Pollner may have learnet;l':of 
for 20, ,000' dollars eo ........... ,..ked The. nation is becomi,ng' in-, oj. , ' . 

................ the hearing before himself; arid that 
the inter.,collegiate athletic pro- creasingly conscious of 1:he role' the former would therefore have' 

gram at the College. of the engineer in our S(>ciety. (Continued on, Page 2) 
As a result, the influence of ' 

Tech Cu,rr' .-.",--,lI.4''''~ this'~group 'ha$ undergone a 
_rrmrkedgrowth. The same re-

sultisreflected in the micro-
Change Studied f:c community of theCol--

Frosh" Receive 
Revised Guide 

By Eli -Sado\.lnick The most immediate effect of A new version of the Beaver 
Engineering students may get an ihls gro~h on the College is evi- Handbook - without pictures, car- . 

in the bumanities branch ' dencedin the preparation for the I toons and other features which" 
their curriculum. But, if they do, increasing deluge of engin~ring have become its trademark over 

it will come at the ~nse of some students expected in the coming the years-\Vill be distributed to 
courses. years. The College is presently Ilower freshmen, beginnin~ today. 

The ,question of giving tech stu- undergoing expansion aimed di- Twenty pages shorter than its 
dents more liberal arts courses has rectly at alleviating the situation. , predecessor, the student guide 
b!en brought up several times in the Construction of the Moms j omits much of the College's back-

few years, most recently in an Raphael Cohen 'library is merely 1 ground material, descriptions, loca-
evaluation 'of the School of Tech- . the first step in this expansion. ItiOns, names of officials, the col-

by the" Engineers' Council When 1:his library is properly func. Electrical engineering student investigates perfomUmce of power lege calendar and alumni achieve-
Pro" . 1 Dev 10 t amplifier,in his comm, unications laboratory. Tech ,und, ergraduates spend ments. It IS' prm' 'ted on ordinary' pa_ ~essIOna e pmen. tioning, the books 'now housed in 

[nle OCPD reaccredited for a the Bowker, Library OIlSt. Nich- more thail one-quarier of their class tbne in laI& per instead of the glossy tyPe' 

five-year period the undergradu- olas TelTacewill be moved. The Department to utilize the preseJl~,' .is not clear at the moment. Pro- 'I' previously ,used. 
ate curricula in each of the four way will then be clear for' the 'facilities of the Tech school. " .. ' viding for the tremendous influx The decision to abbreviate the 
divisiOns of the School ~f Tech- demolition of thatllbrary, and of ' In the six year period, SePtem.~ of engineering students is a prob- Handbook was prompted by an or-

nology.l Drill Hall. A six-story technology ber, 1951 to September 1956, the lem the College shares with insti-I der, a year ago, from the Board of 
Ap ap~t ·'we~,in. the, ,b~ will, occupy the site by enrollment in the Engineering tutions through.,out the state and Higher Education, Which.:educed 

humani~~stem,!', was noted: ' ,1961 imdpossi:bl~as early, as.1960. School jumped eighty ,percent. Jthe nation. The measures which 1 the money allocated for offiCIal pub-
, ~~}~a-.P~,6) , ~~,are" set.'f~z: Jhe~ ~try. Where thisgrowtp will terminat~:..1}- (~DtiJm,ed ,on ,p~ 5), ,,(Continm:d on P~e,2L_ ._, , 
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4' 5 :p': ro" mot:ons Name P.rof Harvey Rizzo wvcc FM Project Seen Feasible 
a- Ch f M I II A member of the committee which 1; __ 

A A d New Ie - ar~ la (Continued from Page 1) is investigating the ~ibility of es- 'I but merely inve.stigated "feasibilitY:' ,"e nnounce ,stood a better chance of presenting tablishing an FM broadcasting sta- from the educatIOnal,legal, and tech-
his case. tion at the College said last week' nic~l points of view. Promotions of 45 members of the 

College's faculty were announced 
la,q week by Pres. 'Buell G. Gallag
her, The appointments became ef
fective as of February 1. 

Eleven associate professors re
ceived full professorships. They 
were: Percy L. Apfelbawn (Chem
istl'Y); William W. Brotherton (Civil 
Ensineering); Alexander S. Chai
]~clis (Biology); Guido Errante 
(Romance Languages); George N. 
Garrison (Mathematics); Abraham 
S, Halkin (Classical Languages & 
H('orew); PaUl Hartman (Civil En
gin('ering) ; Samuel Hendel (Govern
ment) ; Edward W. Mammen 
(Speech); Samuel Middlebrook 
(English), and Harold V. Walsh 
(Drafting) . 

Those promoted, from assistant 
professor to associate professor 
were: Hubert Park Beck (Educa
tion); Robert C. Dickson (English); 
Donald Farquhar (Biology); Doro
thy M. Fraser, (Education); John 
1, Griffin (Economics); Willicim T. 
Hunt, Jr. (Electrical Engineering); 
Chester B. Kremer (ChemistrY); 
V)uis Levy (Speech); Kurt Lowe 
(G2ology); Robert D. Leiter (Eco
nO:llics); Henry Malin (Mathemat
ic;; I; Henry S. Myers (Chemical En
gineering); Anthony Or}[lndo (Phy
,-;ic;); Richard Plant (Germanic and 
Slavic Languages); Jesse J. Powell 
(Mathematics); Harold A. Roth
liart (Mechanical Engineering); 
Gertrude R. Schmeidler (Psychol
'lgy); James R. Steven (Civil En
~~jncering); Frederick Thiele (Ger
manic and Slavic Languages); 
}\r\oJph S, Tomars (Sociology and 
.\nihropJogy); and Asher E. Treat 
(B;o]ogy) , 

Pollner deni~, all ,of Rizzo's that the committee's ~eport. Will.indi-I On January '22,-- the President's 
charges under qU\Stioning by the cate that "the project IS hIghly; committee met with Mr. Seymour 
three man sub-committee which con- feasible." ! Siegel, Director of WNYC and also 
sisted of Prof. Lawrence Podell (So- Edward Hochstein '59, president: Director of Communications for 
ciology), Stanley Wissner '57, SG of the Beaver Broadcasters, added, New York City. At the meeting, ac
president ~nd Mr. St~~s Za~s that the report will be submitted' cording to Hochstein, the committee 
(Student LIfe) ~ho partIClpated m I to Pres. Buell G. Gallagher within: was informed that it was reasonable 
a resource capaCIty. two weeks. 'to expect that the Federal Commun-

ResnieR Admits Errors He emphasized that the commit- ications Commission will make, avail-
Joel Resnick '57, co-chairman of' tee did not attempt to formulate any able a frequency on the Educational 

the Elections Agency admitted un- definite plans regarding the project, ! FM band. 

Prof. J. Bailey Harvey 
(Speech) has lA.oen appointed 
chief marshall of the College 
by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher. 

He succeeds Prof. Arthur Mallon 
who held the ,position for the past 
four years. , 

der severe cross-examination that he 
had ~ade unilateral decisions' pro
hibited by the SG by-laws; th;it he 
had lmown of violations which had 
occurred in the Friday elections, but 
had done nothing about them; that 
he had based his recommendations 
to the SG Executive Cpmmittee vin
dicating PoUner on loose evidence 
and that he had been derelict in his 
duty. 

Bill Brown '57, former SG presi
dent, in his turn admitted that, he 
did not officially inform all the 
members of Exec of the proposed 
hearing. He sai9 that he convened 
the meeting realizing that a quorum 
was not present. 

In his new capacity, Professor 
Harvey will be in charge of all Horowitz Irifhienced 
ceremonial functions at the College, Mike Horowitz '59, SG secretary 
He was vice chief marshhlI prior and the only other member of Exec 
to his appointment and has been a to have been present during the en
member of the faculty for the past tire hearillg, confessed that Resnick's 
23 years. recommendation of Pollner's inno-

Active in intercollegiate musicall'cence influenced his vote. But he ?id 
activity, Professor Harvey is vice- not comment on the reasons WhIch 
p.esident of, the - Intercollegiate I c~used ,ResniCk to reach his conclu
Musical Council and has served as' Slon. 
president of the Conductors Club The Sub-committee will report the 
of New York. findings of the hearings and make 

~~~-~--~-~---~-~----, I . I 
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l'Ev-er ~ince Jack b;>ugqthis new,Sonic 
i,<;:A.PlU.phQriog!~ph ~t th~,loc~1 ,. 
,~ege ,sto~e-h~ sl:iec~~e. the .blgsest 
B MOe ever; You can Jc;l'IR hIm ~nd 
&:the b,iggdt ever; too, for you 
~ buy a C:::a:pri phonograph for as 
little as $19.95. Tbis month's 
special buy is the Capri 550. It's a 
portable4.speed h.i~fi phonograph 
,with WEBCOR automatic changer. 
iFeatures are tWin speakers, a -rf 
'quality amplifier and a smartly 
stYled cabinet in attractive 

, Two-Tone Forest Green. Specially 
priced at yout local dealer. J 

---_ .... -' 

Promoted from instructor to as
,;j,<ant professor were: John Bauer 
(P::"ycho]ogy); Rudolph Bed n a r 
I Speech); Marshall D. Berger 
(SpcP2h) ; Edifu H, Borneman 
I P;1YS, Ed,); Laura C. Ham (Phys, 
Ed, I: Hiram Hart (Physics); Harry 
Lustig (Physics); Saul Ostrow 
~Phys, Ed.) ; Norman Schlenoff 
( £:;glish); Joseph Taffet (Eronom
iI's! ; Edward Tarangioli (Law); 
,'-)tqnlcy WeintraUb (Speech); and 
,Arthur Zeiger (English). 

His intere3t in music, especially recommendations concerning legisla
in sing~ng, has stimulated Professor t~on ~o prev~t. recurrences of elec-I 
Harvey's activity in gro~p and com- tIon IrregularItIes to SFCSA later " , 

SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. 19 Wilbur Street, Lynbrook, N. Y. munity choriu organizations. I this m_o_n_th,;..'_' __ ...:_' ___ ' __ -' _______________ ~ _____________ _:_---

Handbook 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lications, 
Larry Loeb '58, present editor of 

ille Handbook, said that the BHE 
decision had asserted that "A City 
::;cho01 has no right to sell itself in 
this kind of publication," 

The new pamphlet, the, prime 
function of which is still to aid and 
"nlighten freshmen, will retain such 
items as the College directory, 
school songs" library information, 
limited data on stUdent, activities 
and .the "Welcome from the Presi
dent." The. gelleral mood of the 
handbook, h<?wever, has changed, as 
most of the 'humor has been re
;',10ved. 

In addition,' the booklet's athletic 
sect~on, which' had generally cover
ed from two to ten' pages, has been 
omitted. The new edition lacks the 
sports schedule and the short de
scriptions of College teams, and 
makes no mention of any intercol
legiate competition. 

Instead of publishing a new Hand
book each year, the College will now: 
use the same one over a number of 
years, addirig adenda when neces
sary. 

The only way in which the Hand
book's old format could have been 
maintained would have been with 
the support of student fees. Dean 
James S. Peace (Student Life) indi
cated that the Student Faculty Fee 
Committee had refused to allocate 
funds for that purpose. 

:' FINE 

J,08S 

The shoe is on the ~ther foot 

Soon you will decide on the kind of company. in 
which you want to invest the knowledge you haye 
acquired through engineering education. 

You will probably have more companies to 
consider than those who graduated before you ... 
many more than the men who collected their sheep
skms' before 1950. While the number of engineering 
graduates once exceeded the number of openings,: 

, today there are more good opportunities than there 
are capable young men to pick up the pay checks. 
In short, the shoe is on the other foot-YOUR fo,ot! 

Although we recognize that fact, we canno't 
relax our standards. We still ,want only those 'who 
have the creative spark, the imagination, the talent, 
to make important contributioIlS in our organiza,. 
tion. No doubt you will understand why •.. when 
you read our . booklet. It' fells about theexciiing 
progress of helicopters and indicates something of 
the p'art Sikorsky has played and will play 'in 

, their clevelopment. 

This informative booklet is yours for the 
writing, no strings attached. Should you be con
sidering Sikorsky as a company where you might 
like to get, started, then tell us, too, a little about 

, yourself. Address your letter to Mr. Richard Auten 
at our Bridgeport Personnel Department. 

SIKORS,KV AIRCRA,FT 
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Dean Peace Praises Wi~sn~~ OutlineJS G Plan;: 
, 

Improved ID System Calls for Expansion of Services to Students: 
The new system of validating Photo Identification cards at By Fred Jerome <!> 

the College has been termed "improved but not perfect," by, ~ two-pro?ged program for 
Dean James S. Peace (Student Life). thIS semester ~ Student Govern-

Last semester the Dean criticized the system, charging ment w~s outlm~ last week br 
that a lack of proper safeguards had enabled outsiders to obtain Stan WIssner, 57, SG Presl-
eards and illegally employ the Col-<$> dent-el~t. The. plan calls fur 
lege's facilities. In addition, he .. I more dIrect ~rvlces to students, 
had asserted that many students I and closer tIes between SG and 
possessed more than one ca~d. the faculty. 

Under the new method Bursar's Suggests New Committees , 
receipts are stamped to indicate that Among the specific proposals 
a student has duly registered, and which Wissner made for additional 
these receipts are carefully checked SG services to the student body 
before th~ student is given his ID were: a vocational guidance pr(}-
card. Such a set:-up is designed to gram, courses in typing and stenog-

~e it impossible for those who raphy-either free or at reduced 
f not passed through the regis- rates; a revival of the driver edu-
.i9n process to' obtain ID cards. cation courses, and a discount book-

Less Chance of Error let for students.' , 

respect and authority," Wis~ner ex
plained that at the present time SG, 
has a "dual nature," It is a ~ervice", 
organization and, he said, it is a 
pressure group which at most can' 
only influence legislation, but 'can
not enact it. To achieve "demo
cratic self-government," he added" 
"we muust enlarge our scope and: 
work closely with the faculty." 

Cohen to Coordinate 

Bart Cohen, '58, new SG vi~ 
president, declared that he would;; 
concentrate his eforts this terrn·"to" 
coordinate the different branche" ";r,, 
SG to the point where' they ~~' 
function as one· efficient organiz.ii
tion, rather than a number of semi .. 
effective and nearly independent 

;ccording to Dean Peace, tillS The SG President suggested that organs." 
;em involves "less chance of an umbei of new student-faculty STAN WISSNim. In terms of specific items, the 
:lication and error." Mr. 'Stamos ~ttees be formed to study top- , ' SG vlce-president's plans woUld pro-." 
,es (Stude!lt Life), however, de- icaIproblems of major importance, l~t~es, as compcrred to classroom I ~ide for s~dies toes, tablis~'Cour~~ 
!'ed that there is "n(\ such thing including: the'role of the new Ii- sectIons.' In such subJects as Astronomy, Asian 
a foolproof method." :brary, how, to. Jpake Freshman Ori- Describing the program's goal as languages and Religion; as well as 
(e noted that although progress enta-tion more meaningful, and the ~'the evetitmil establishment of Stu-I studies of various poSsible extra-
',been made'l·n allevl·atl·ng' short- MIt,. sti'M" .io,s ZADES ....tvantag· es an, d disadvantag''''' o'f d t Go' t' ' 'th I :_.1 atns f t d t ; ~u "'., en vex:.~menqs l't groUt> Wl , currn;\U¥ ~rogr or s u en s. 
~gs, the Admimstration still in- "~,------------ --------~------------------~~----~--~,~----~-~~----~~~--~~~~----~~--~~~~~~~ 
~ 'to review and ev~yate the' 
~ss to determine whether fur-l .... .'. . . ,"<'. \ 

)' improvements aren~cessary. 
mother inriovation has~been the 
'of botheampuses for registra
:~ From, Shepard Hall students 
,now sent to the South campus, 

the photo equipment has been 
to 'compi~te the' registration 

was done, said Mr. Zades, to 
more sRace and avoid the 

and confusion present. at past 
He also asserted that 

,use of both campuses makes it 
,for organizations, such as 
Plan and' the Semor Class, to 

students after they have 
through the registration pro-

to Ken Werden '59, 
who 'was in charge of 

Bursar's receipts at Finley 
, students complained bitter,. 

__ "_ haviTIg to make the trek be-
campuses. In addition, he 

erted that the procedure had 
~ handled -carelessly on, North 
~pus, as officials' there had ne
tted to stamp many Bursar's re
its, forcing the students to l'e-

North. 

Mercury 
: (Continued from Page 1) 

teewln b'e presenteq to the Alumni 
Board of Directors for their ap
proval at a meeting on Feb. 13. 

Among the possible tecommefioa
tions, according' toMi-. Seyffionr I 
Weissman, ,~ecutive, secretary of 
the Alumtii AssociOO'on~' is a romal' 
Alumni appeal to the BHE. 

"Our goal," said Mr. ·Weissman, ' 
"is to settle the situation through 
constructive means rather than to 
make this a public isslte. We. watit 
to maintain the tradition of Mer
cury at the College." He alSG" noted 
that the Alumni would like to help 
the publication attain higher stand
ards. 

Charged with pornography, ob
soomty and, dullness, the humor 
magazine had gone before the Col
lege's Administrative Committee of 
the BHE, at a hearing January 9 
to answer the question: "Is the 
BHE justified in continuing to per
mit Mercury to use the College's 
name and seal?" 

The Administrative Committee 
will weigh the merits of Mercury's 
defense at a meeting Wednesday, 
but according to Charles H. TUttle, 
Committee chairman, "a decision 
will not necessarily be reached at 
this time." 

\ 

WHO'$ALWAVS THER_E, 
WilEN YOU TAKE OUT 

YOIJR LIICK/ES? 

SIT DOWN in the common room,' take out your; Luckies
and who pops up to share the fun? None other than that 
friendly, ,familiar figure, ,the Lounge Scrounge! .. He's a sly 
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he 
Jmows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste better to buyers 
arid borrowers-and no wonder! A Lu~ky is all cigarette 
; ~ . nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

C , GAR E· T T E:. S 

( $cE PAR.AGR.AP~ A'I R.IG'" ) 

WHAT I:) STALE PENICILLlN~ 

i 

LEONA1fD ,'RICHA'RDS. JR,.' 

PENN STATE 

. ' 

Old Mold 

'~~;;VID HUSMAN. 
Limp Shrimp 

DE PAUL 

<, 

WHAT 010 THEY CALL 'THE 
TROJAN HORSE' ' 

, , FAllRIS H<!TCHKISS. 

, WASIlINGTON a LEE 
" 

JOHN BRADY. 
SaikJrs' Tailors 

PROVIDENCE COLLEG E 

~'-' "~"""---------"( 

~ STUDiN'I'SJ M4Klt $25 
, - ,) g; Do you like to shirk work? Here's,some easy mo~ 

, ~,~, s~ SticIWng.! We'll pay $~ for every stickIer we 
, 'pnnt-and, for hundreds more that never get used. 

; SticklerS are sWlple riddles with t'Wo-\Vord rHyming answerS. i30th woftIs 
m¥st have the BaDle Dumber of aylIilbles.' (Den't do drmvings.) Send, 
your ,Sti~ers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-J. 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon. N. Y. , 

Luekies Taste Better 

WHAT IS A 97-LB, ARAB' 

JOHN RUGGrERO. 

'YOU'NGSTOWN U, 

ROBERT LONG. 

MISSISSIPPI SOUTHERN 

Weak Sheik 

TaU Stall 

,. WkAT co YOVGET WtlENYOU 
FORGET to SHA Vl;" 

JEAN SHAW, 

RAtlCLlFFE 

Stubble Trouble -

"IT'S TOASTED'! TO tASTE BETTER; ; • CLEANER, FRESHER" SMOOTHER! 

, . PRODUCT O'Fk~Y~ AMERICA'S LEADING M,ANUFACTURER. OF.CIGARJtTTBS 
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Dangerous 'V oid' 
The phrase "publicity void" figured prom

inently in the most recent performance of 
":\Iike Rizzo vs. The World," held under the 
C\uspices of the Student Faculty Committee on 
.student Activities. 

Rizzo had innocently confused, We trust, en- ' 
dorsement with electioneering when he charged 
THE CAMPUS with unfair tactics in re-endors
ing candidates prior to the second Student Gov-
2l'Jlment election on December 19. In indicting 
t his newspaper for its efforts to secure the 
election of those candidates it felt most quali
:'ied, Rizzo sheds some much needed light on 
the sorry publicity situation existing at the Col
lege in respect to student elections. 

In the first place, it should be noted that 
THE CAMPUS enjoyed a journalistic monopoly 
"nly through the consent of Observation Post. 
Had the boys down the hall the inclination or 
(he energy to slap together an issue, they 
\\ould have been free to publish concurrently 
\\-ith THE CAMPUS on the Tuesday imme
,:1iately preceding the reballoting. This they 
did not choose to do. 

THE CAMPUS felt that it was its respon
.sibilitv to fill the "void." But what is more im
portant is the basic fact that almost every stu
dent voting in College elections, exercises his 
franchise in a far more dangerous absence of 
publicity, information and knowledge concern
ing the candidates. 

\Vith the exception of those few hundred 
students who participate in Student Govern
ment itself, or in class politics, or on the news
p:=tpers, SG elections are, by necessity, weari
some guessing games. And the present pub
lici t~· regulations which limit campaign time, 
a:ld the type, size, number and location of cam
~}2ign posters, and which prohibit such danger-
0\.(:-'; manifestations of undergraduate enthus
iasm as campaign buttons, streamers and sand
\\ich boards serve only to accentuate the al
l'eady vapid atmosphere of the SG elections. 

These regulations hinder the voter in ascer
-:-aining which of the candidates seeks election 
\\'ith sufficient ardor to conduct a vigorous 
~'"mpaign; all candidates are forced into a de
=,ressing morass of anonimity. 

It seems only logical that at an institution 
',yhere student politics breathe but haltingly, 
2\"el'Y possible attempt \vould be made to inter-
2st the student body in its elections. Similarly, 
:hose candidates who are willing to expend a 
little energy to secure their election-as was 
=\Ial'tv Pollner-should be rewarded for their 
ef;'orts rather than hamstrung by shortsighted 
l'egula tions. 

If Student Government is to recapture any 
::of the admittedly limited interest and signifi
:a.'1ce it enjoyed among students at the College 
just a few years ago, a drastic liberalization 
of its election regulations is a necessity. At 
preS€nt, SG seems more interested in keeping 
:he campus clean. 

One Step 
The new plans for Student Government, 

outlined by Stan Wissner, SG president, and 
Bart Cohen, SG vice-president, are surprisingly 
sober and encouraging. 

Few students, if any, at the College have 
been unaware of the inadequacies and the weak
nesses of Student Government. We have often 
commented on the need for more student par_ 
ticipation in SG, for concrete results from SG" 
:for an end to the bureaucratic machinations 
\\'hich have crippled SG, for some real authority 
for the "debating society" Student Council, and 
above all the need for definite plans for im
provement. 

Our criticisms have not been designed to 
debilitate Student Government. On the con
trary, we have felt obligated to be doubly 
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'vigilant in this case, since SG, of all the ?r
ganizations on campus, represents every m
dividual student, including us. And we have 
been doubly disappointed in the past when 
newly-elected officers brought with them only 
the old, un-elected lethargy. 

That is why it is surQrising and most 
heartening that Wissner and Cohen have come 
up with a number of clear, realizable proposals 
for improving SG, and providing concrete serv
ices for the student body. Driver education, 
typing and stenography courses and discount 
books can show the stUdent body that the 
health insurance program was no accident, and 
will start us on the road to REAL student 
government. 

The problems before Student Government 
are clear: to enlist student participation in 
and support for SG; to provide the stUdents 
with specific results which they can see; to 
eliminate its internal inefficiency and maintain 
a unified, democratic organization; and, through 
the first three, to obtain real authority-legis
lative power--on issues concerning student ac
tivities. The solutions, as is usually the case 
with solutions, are not so clear. Wissner and 
Cohen seem to have found some. 

Yet, fine as the new plans are, they are 
not enough. There remains a dire need for 
more ideas, more practical proposals and more 
solutions. In the neglected tradition of con
structive criticism, we offer the following ad
ditionai concrete suggestions: 

• The establishment of a committee to 
make a study of possible areas of student ac
tivities in which Student Government might 
be given authority. Such a committee might 
be composed of well-respected students and 
possibly faculty members as well, and would 
be able to meet informally with the President, 
the deans and the various administrative and 
curricular officers of the College. It might 
look into such areas as the Facilities Agency, 
the Fee Commission and authority within the 
Finley Student Center. 

• The establishment of a special SG com
mittee to study the relationship between the 
Department of Student Activities and SG . 

• Full utilization of student-faculty com
mittees which are already in existence, but 
which are whithering away for lack of work. 
An example of such a committee is the Student 
Faculty Committee on Student-Faculty Rela
tions in the Liberal Arts and Sciences. Idling 
on this committee are some of our best student 
leaders as well as Prof. Mark Brunswick 
(Chmn. Music) and Prof. Louis L. Snyder 
(History). 

We hopefully look to the newly elected Stu
dent Council to giVe form to these ideas. SG 
will be taking a big step towards real self-gov
ernment by carrying through the plans of its 
president and vice-president. 

But in order to get anywhere, each step 
must be followed by yet another. 

Welcome Freshmen 
The College is today in the midst of a dy-' 

namic expansion. The Morris Raphael Cohen 
Library is scheduled to open next September, 
cOI1$truction for a new technology building is 
getting underway, an atomic reactor is expect
ed to be installed this semester, the Finley 
Student Center is little over a year old and still 

"growing, and a host of other construction plans 
are now being formulated. 

The bulk of the present student body at the 
College will have graduated before the new im
provements have reached fruition. It is you, 
the Class of '61, who will reap the rewards of 
the rapidly filling academic cornucopia. 

You will have a greater OPPOrtunity to en
joy the benefits of a full college career than 
practically any other group of entering fresh
men in the history of this institution. 

But you will also be expected to give some
thing in turn. You have probably been told at 
Freshman orientation that nothing will be 
handed you on an ivory embossed soup ladle 
~d that the results of your four years here 
WIll depend solely upon what you put into 
them. 

So when the graying educators tell you 
that, if nothing else, you will learn to depend 
upon yourself at the College, don't be so quick 
to Lawn. It is not a cliche-it's an axiom. 

With the publication of this, the first 
edition of the spring semester, THE CAM
PUS begins the celebration of its Golden 
Jubilee. To commemorate our Fiftieth An
niversary, a special seal-ably designed and 
executed by commercial-art major Rick 
Hurford '57-has been added to THE CAM
PUS flag. 

Monday. ~'Ln'u. ... " 

§t.'~~ii*,it.tM:i:~ A Review 

I 'The G~nd~liers' 
1ir:::KK::::{:::i?:::::;rI':":':t::?:n::mt:i:i:::::;)j By DaVid Margulies ?Ki;:';}K;:;;rnK)H'):,:~:m;i{fH:r::r':jmKI 

(David lIiargulies, who has directed' se1:e'raZ productions 
Dmmsoc, frequently reviews college pl"Oductions /0/' THE 

Passions come and passions go, for love is, most times, 
thing mercurial. Gilbert and Sullivan players are constant 
though. They renOlmce the world to live on patter and wa 
to speak only Gilbert and sing solely Sullivan. 

Wherever English is the native' tongue we find them banded ..... 0·"' .. 11' ..... 

in costume, living their lives of feverish devotion. The College has a 
of these performer priests, some si'\:ty strong, and a very talente'd troOIl)lOl~Y 
they are too. They offered us a handsomly mOlmted, well played 
doliers" during the inter-session milk and honey days, proving once ag;cll.ll"5J.J 

that their passion is our pleasure. 

If this production was not quite up to the remarkably high sta.nul!ll'(J'-
they set for themselves last year, it was still fine entertainment. 

The Gilbert and Sullivan Society has developed a really "'L'yJ.<:::-'~VU.~n+c
scious company. The nucleus of this group has gained impressive 
through extensive experience in the G. and S. repertory. They 
immersed themselves in the oddly winding waters of Savoyard UU.UH.V ... nn+c

and have emerged superb entertainers. 

"The Gondoliers" finds Gilbert and Sullivan in Venice, but, Venicti,p 
can no more change them than could Japan. The story is as involved' 
ever, complete with Gilbert's favorite sports-baby changing and identi~llmlel 
juggling. \Vending their way through this maze of a plot are the 
poverished Duke of Plaza-Toro, his overbearing Wife, beautiful da1ugJlte'iIIg 
and his suite. one lonely drummer boy who is, unbeknownst to all, the 
King of Barataria. Richard Solow plays the Duke to near perfection. He 
a most accomplished comedian. As his wife, the Duchess, Annette ~ .. ifv"", 

Carelle portrayed lustily another of that gallery of fearsome 
that Gilbert and Sumvan created. ~~'Dthia Baldwin was a fine loolkinlgl 
fine singing daughter, and her inamorata, the dru.'l1Ille~ boy-king, was '"'''1I'U'''"" ... ''' 
properly pathetic Stanley Mirenberg. 

Ralph Fried played the black-garbed grand inquisitor, Don 
Del Bolero, who high stepped through the proceedings striking terror 
our hearts. He gave a most striking, beautifully prepared performance. 

Leonard Goldenburg and Alvin Friedman sang well as the Gond()lie,r!IL 
of the title. Mr. Friedman, in particular, pranced about with gusto; ---"'~V"n'O' 
seemed to enjoy himself vastly and his pleasure was contagious. 
talented newcomers Cecile Carol Berger and Anita Facton, completed 
cast of principals. 

Andi Steinmetz devised an abandoned cuchacha dance. 

As the' orchestra struck up the starting strains of the ballet, the 
turned purple and a rather round girl did frenzied leaps in flowing drirl<l111"1 

and then began rolling on the floor in the most modern manner. As 
lay writihng, a light stepping young man in ballet tights jumped, ne(~I1I~m; 
clicking across the stage to be met by Miss Steimnetz herself, in gallchifIta 
costume. She tapped her fine feet on the floor boards, and I thought I 
smell the sweet aromas of Spain. At long last Martha Grahame's Ne\'IrJtlCe 
York,Imperial St. Petersburg, and flamenco Madrid had found dimly 
fusiol1 on a Junior High School stage. 

The musical production was, on the whole, the least satisfying elelmelnf~~"""':' 
in "The Gondoliers." The chorus did not sing so accurately as they did 
last term's- production and the musical pacing was often more sluggiisIlJ1

<::: 

than spirited. Things picked up noticeably in the second act, however. 

Danny Finkelstein directed the . large company on a small stage 
successfully. The sets designed by Alan Greenberg, were the best that 
graced a G. and S. society production. They were tastefullyatmiJsp:herkf 
and unobtrusively artistic. 

IT'S FOR REAL! "by Chesler Field 

CONVERSATION 

WITH 

YOURSELF 

"Now there' 8 an interesting face
Ugly, but not commonplace ••• 

Fun of charm, I must admit 
Full of character and wit! 

Why on earth can't women see 
All the things I see in me?" 

MORAL: No matter what face you 
live behind, it will look happier 
with a real satisfying Chesterfield 
out front! Enjoy that BIG full 
ftavor plus the smoothest taste 
today, because it's packed more 
smoothly by Accu. Ray! You'll 
be smQking smiles! 

Smok. for t!!! ....... ok. Ch .... rfI.1cI1 

$5O lor every Philo~hiCallN!1'se acceptd for 
l',.blicc.tion. eMBfer • P. O. Bo% 21, 
N_ York 48. N. • 

re 
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Tech School Reflects National Trend 
TIle, Athletics Are Focal Points of Ellgilteers' Interests 

(Continued from Page 1) 
be taken by the state and 

governments to alleviate 
problem are still indefinite. 

Dean William Allan (Tech
trtlollplc)gy) predicts a rise of another 

percent in the number of 
reaching the junior and 

years at the College within 
!j~IlLnUar( .. -- next two years. He is certain 

the College will be capable 
accommodating these extra stu

"'L.)""'-·'-VJLl.~.~+~ at least until the early 
The new Technology build

will accommodate 4000 stu
comfortably and 4400 with 

little crowding. Beyond this date 
Venic,li,p Dean hesitates to guess. 

Last term, the Tech school en
identii~)llrneI was 42 percent of the 

number of students attend
dalllgtltell1g the Main Center. In Septem-

1951, the Engineering enroll
was Z7 percent of the up
student body. 
TllC Reflects Growth 

loo,kulgi The growth of engineering in
'"'0l'U<'U\''''' nationally Is reflected in 

growth of the Technology In
Interfraternity Council 

at the College. It has come 
represent "the pulse of the En

, on campus, and while it 
nearly always" represented ap

mped, 

six hundred engineer
upperclassmen, its activities 
undergone a phenomenal ex

within the last five years. 
organization is now respon

"~l"'H",l_ for the planning of 'the an-
Engineers Day. It has co

c:.1'''w)Plr<lted actively with the Depart
ne(~IH~nt of Student Life in the ori

of freshman engineers, 
wirth the College's Placement 

NE~\,'jttic:e in the more efficient use 
its services. 

TllC is responsible for the es-

ele~~el~t~~~~~e~~ of the School of Tech-
newspaper, Tech News. 

professional nature; relatively few 
participate in Student Council, the 
newspapers, and the like. The sur
prising exception occurs in the 
field of athletics. According to the 
Varsity Club, engJneering students 
constitute 68 percent of the Col
lege's athletes. 

Ire Sllllggjs~IJ1" Leadership Development pro
initiated by the organization 

is open to participation by 

President Offers Explanation 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher offers 

an explanation. "It is to be ex
pected that the person who majors 
in Government would show a 
greater interest in StUdent Gov
ernment than the Technology 
major," he says. "As long as the 
difference in degree objective ex
ists, it is natural that a general 
difference of interests will exist." 

too-is recognized 
the Placement Office as being 

as far as personal de
___ -I~l?I}~~~nt is concerned. 

same time the feeling 
persists among the Liberal 
groups that the engineers 

far from active. That the ex
of this participation is rela

high is acknowledged by 
James S. Peace (Student 

II 

- Nevertheless, as the Dean points 
the activities of the engineers 

limited primarily to those of a 

The question arises then,' are 
the engineers, as a group, becom
ing isolated from the remainder 
of the College? 

Dean Peace, While declining to 
use the word "isolated" notes that, 
"There is a much greater degree 

reuse Contemplated in Arts 
redits for Technology Siudents 
(ContinUedfrom~agel) ~~--------------------------

[additional courses] should be re
the ECPD report, released last quired" of' tech students. 

by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher. 
• It is "not in the interest of findings complement those is-

last May by the Middle States our national economy to offer 
more." 

a.>(JClClUC)ll of Colleges and Secon-
Schools. • The city will not pay for 

more. 
'-., .... ~ ... are two ways in which the 

of non-technical courses It is the second alternative, there-

b · d . (1) b ddin fore, which is being considered. e mcrease : y a g . 
ed't to th 145 tl Dean Allan saId he expected a de-

er I s e curren Y' . . 'th' 'bl thi f d t' (2) b CISlon WI m a year, POSSI y s 
or gra ua IOn or y semester. 

them for some of the P f Al . X Shm'dt (Ch . tech I ro . O1S. I a1I'Jl1an, 
no ogy courses. Chemical Engineering) said of his 

first~~sibility was ruled out department: "We are subjecting our 
Dean WillIam Allan (Technol- present curriculum to very intensive 
) because: study and one of the possible results 
• An increase would be "physl- could be the inclusion of a three-

impossible" in tenns of in- credit liberal arts elective." 
classroom space and He noted such a step, if decided 

.",'r1111IO' hours required. upon, would involve a "terrific 
"not reasonable juggling" of the present courses. 

Lorimer and Ross 

of homogeneity within the en
gineering group than within the 
Liberal Arts group. as a whole. But 
by and large, the techmen are not 
entirely contained in themselves:' 
President Gallagher says, "This 
group must inevitably feel the ef
fects of growth and achieve a 
greater degree of solidarity. There
fore, the possibility of a clear dis
tinction between the Engineers and 
the Liberal Arts group does exist." 

Where does the School of Tech
nology rank nationally? How does 
the engineer graduated from the 
College compare with his P1Vfes
sional colleagues from other in
stitutions? 

Placement Office Is Indicator 

Again, it is difficult to answer 
these questions. few statistics are 
to be obtained, and, contrary to 
popular belief, there is no accredit
ing agency which ranks engineer
ing schools according to quality. 
But, a good indication of the posi
tion of the College's Engineering 
graduate in the national picture is 
supplied by the Placement Office. 
Mr .. Earnest W. Schnaebele, direc
tor of placement, and Mr. Saul 
Brenner assistant director, have 
consistantly asserted that the grad
uate of the College's Tech School is 
much desired in industry. Industry, 
they say, has come to recognize 
the SchOOl of Technology as one 
of the outstanding engineering col
leges in the nation. 

They have learned from repre
sentatives of industry that the Col
lege's engineering graduate does 
much better than the average en
gineering graduate in his profes
sional work. Still another indica
tion is that the starting salary for 
the graduating techmen is a good 
deal above the national average. 
While the central range of national 
salaries is from 400 dollars to 425 
dollars per month, that of the 
Tech School's graduates extends 
from 400 dollars to 440 dollars 
per month, a difference of about 

Expansion of the School of Technology will result in modernization 
of existiJIg facilities. Artists' conception of new technology building is 
shown at bottom left. Top left--Visitors beiJIg shown through chemical 
engineering laboratory on E-day several years ago. Some of the equip
ment has since been replaced and some other removed. Top right-
Students study in Tech Library between classes. New library is ex
!lected to alleviate crowded conditions. 

150 dqllars a year on the average. 
The effect of the growth of the 

SchooL of Technology on the 
Placement Office has been con
siderable. Mr. Schnaebele acknOWl
edges that "The technology groups 
have, to a great extent, changed 
the character of the Placement 
Office." In February, 1952 only 
ten oompanies visited the campus 
in search of graduating seniors. 
They sought, for the most part, 
engineers. However, dUFing the 
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UPTOWN ENROLLMENT 
H. Kaufman 

Graph compares registration in 
the School of Technology (Day 
Session) since September, 1952, 
with the remainder of enrollments 
at the Main Center Day Session. 

course of this semester nearly 150 
companies will send representatives 
here, approximately 140 of these 
oompanies in search of engineers. 
The initiation of a summer work 
program has resulted in another 
increase in the work load of the 
office. This program will chiefly 
be of benefit to the undergraduate 
engineer. 

The School of Technology has 
undergone a fantastic growth in 
the last five years, a growth that 
is just now making itself mani
fest in an expansion program whose 
ultimate dimensions are not fully 
known at the present time. 
. The School its~]f and it's grad-

uates are probably a good deal 
above the average. Its undergrad
uates are professional minded; 
their activities show this. 

The body of engineers, as a 
whole, may be considered as hav
ing emerged as a group separate 
.from the non-technology majors. 
Their influence on the College, as 
a whole, could be oonsiderable 
should they choose to participate 
on a general rather than a pro
fessional basis. 

\ 

Brenner Quits; 
Name Samuels 

Mr. Ivan Samuels '53, has beeJI 
named to replace Mr. Saul Brenner 
'52 as assistant director of the Place
ment Office. Mr. Brenner announced 
last week his resignation effective 
February 8. Mr. Brenner has ac
cepted a position as personnel direc> 
tor of the Polorad Corporation. 

Mr. Samuels returns to the Col
lege after six months as the branc1l 
manager of the Winston ChurchiB 
storm window chain and aft~r serv" 
ing in the Navy for three years as 
an officer. He was president . of 
Alpha Phi Omega in his senior year 
and has a B.A. in Sociology. 

Mr. Brenner, who was instru
mental in instituting a summer job 
program for engineering students. 
emphasized that his leaving "won!t 
in any way affect the summer job 
program." "The program is now ill 
full swing," he said. Mr. Ernest 
Schnaebele, director of Placement, 
said he has recently oontacted com
panies which had not shown any 
particular interest in summer job 
programs. He said that their re
-sponses were now "favorable" and 
"encouraging." He indicated that the 
program is steadily growing. 

Presently, Mr. Schanaebele esti
mated, between four and five hun
dred students are signed up for the 
program. "When we started," Mr. 

Brenner said, "we had hoped f/1r 
about 100 to 150 placements. Now 
we can see about two or three hun
dred." He noted that this estimate 
was "optimistic." 
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J)tlly -man AidsConfusedCoeds Swi~ers Defeat KingsP 
., _. ~ ,~.' Top, Fordham by 58-27 

Dr .. :, B:tanman· CItes I, .,Says Sophs Cau-se (Continued from Page 8) 
, wrapped things up for the day. 

PO, or, Preparation " I ~fost Trouble' . lof Fordham took meet 
I The SummarIes I victories in the 50 100 and 
----~ , 400-meter Medley Relay: 1. CCNY, (Sol . , 
want and whihl they want it. There- Stern, Dick Fisher, Shelly M<lnspeizer" Ben free-style events. Teammate 

• Trasen). Time-4:30.9. .. H al h 11 By Barhara Rich 
Coeds can't seem to cope 

with registration - it's just so 
much double talk to them, ac
cording to Dr. Irving l?ranman 
(Speech), who calls out the un
familiar code of the registration 
tally room. 

fore, they. tend to. try to get mto I 220'~d. Free Style: 1. ~red Vic~o,:"ini, ayman SO s owed we ,\.:GlJ"lU~,.,1'T 
classes wh'ca are fIlled" . CCNY, .2. Roy. Shultz! J<In!!S POInt, 3. the 200-yard back stroke and ~~"'-1~ 

I • -,' , Mark Tlche, Kings PClnt. Tlme-2:32.4. 
Dr E"'anman along with Prof I 50-yd. Free Style: 1. Steve Kes~en, 220-yard free style. 

" -! " • CCNY; 2_ George Mehrtens, Kings POInt; I Ind"d 1 . - f th 
Hen."'V'\Vasser (Enalish) keeps con-I 3. Richie Silvers1ien, CCNY. Time-O:25.8. IVI ua WInners or e 

• , • b '. I 200-yd. Butterfly: 1. Jim Johnsen, were Dick Fisher m' the trol of tallIes and supervIses the CCNY; 2. Joel White, CCNY; 3. Ted 

Process;na of reO':stering students Brinkerhoff, Ki.ngs Point. Tim~2:,43,.~. , breast stroke; Joe White in the 
• b <> • One-meter D,ve: 1. Joe Chlslet, K,"gs d b t fl dAIS'th . 

Between them til~Y handle more Point; 2. Gordon Mason, Kings Point; 3. yar ut er y an ml m 
, AI Smith, CCNY. dive 

"vVomen have more trouble in than 1,10:) students a day, about two l00·yd. Free Style: 1. Kesten. CCNY; 2. • 
a minute. Roger Quigg, Kings Point; 3. Gen" Feilds, 

getting their pr':)grams settled than Kings Point. Tim-O:59.6. 
men do," he says. And the bearded Bra!1d:shll1~ ,a pencil, in one hand, 200-yd. Backstroke: 1. Lou Byrnes, Kings 

- Point; 2. Stern, CCNY; 3. Jack Smith, 
instructor seems to be in a good and a walkie talkie receiver in the Kings Point. Time-2:21.1. 400-yd. Medley Relay: 1. CCNY 

400,yd~ Freestyle: 1. Tighe, Kings Point; Lopatin, Dick Fisher, Shelly M 
position to judge the ruffled COeds, other, Dr. Branman calmly calls 2. Shultz, Kings Point; 3. Larry Premisler, Ben Trasen). Time-5:07.0. 

The Summaries 

as he helps to process the programs DR. ,IRVING llRANMAN out class numbers, and tries to C~~ci.~Iim~~~~~!·e: Bob Jung,Kings FO~-:~'; ~.re~r!stY~~ceJ~m~~~n 
of Liberal Arts students during smooth out difficulties encoUl~tered Point; 2. Fisher, CCNY; 3. Carl Schmid, Larry Premisler, CCNY. Tinle-'2:2:2.~ . 

. t t' k H ha k d "A his " 'h t " '. 1 b 1 t d t al 11 CCNY. Time-2:46.4. 50-yd. Free Style: 1. Caesar regIS ra lOn wee. e s wor e t t stage, e no es, glr S y an s u en s-m e as we as 400-yd. Free Style Relay:- CCNY, (SiI- Fordham; 2. Steve Kesten, CCNY; 3. 

in the tally 'room at registration are not as adeqiIatel.y,prepared to do female. I ~~~i~6. Trasen.' Johllsen, Kesten. Time ar~o~_i!~~S:;~~rffy~Ni." J~m~~!~.5c·l.m[ea' for 
for eight years. things on their own by their educa- Seated in fremt of a long, desk, 2. Manspiezer" CCNY; 3. Ed Muir, 

In between calling out to the tally tion or training." he appears to 'be unfazed by the Top R8lDS, .$·8-21 ha6~e].~~~~;~·1. AI Smith, ,.,..,,,"lrin.n 
bo d k "Phil 1 AI h ' I th k the S . Marv Gettfe.man. CCNY. ar mar ers- 0 p a, He also feels that, as a group, the ever increasing line of hopeful-regis- Earlier in e wee wmuners 100-yd. Free Styl!,: 1. Cir-;gliallo, 

History 2 Beta"-Dr. Branman ex,", soph'omoresseem to have more trants. "I never get confused," he defeated Fordham, 58-27, in the ham. 2. Trasen. CCNY: 3. Keeten. 

plained that the coeds' difficulties' trouble than any other class. "We asserts. "The system is an adequate, Wingate paol •. ILwas the fourth win Ti~~~fj~~ast Stroke: 1. 

in making out their programs with have difficulty with them. becaUse one. Whether or 'not there may be [for the Beavers agains. t on.e defeat. 2. Carl ,Schmid, CCNY; 3. Muir, Tlme-'-2:49';6_ , 
a minimum of effort is due to their ,they have become so sophisticated. a better system, would be hard to'I, Both squ~ had five firsts. But 44O·yd. F'ree- Style Relay-1. CCNY 

I vers1ien,Whi~ey, Trasen, Jim' Grasso) 
prEvious background. They, think ,they knmv what they say." the Mermen captured eight seconds -3:58. 

STUDY MANUALS FOR ALL .' 
N. Y. C. BOARD OF EDUCATION EXAMINATIONS 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
1590 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Between 138th and 139th Streets) 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

MECHANICAL PENCILS 

and LIGHTER REPAIRS 

U 
S 
E 
D TEXTBOOKS 
,AT ,LOWEST PRICES! 

N 
E 

W 

TOP CASH PR.CES FOR YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS 

ALL BOOKS GUARANTEE 

TO BE CORRECT EO'ITION 

FOR $'PECIPI ED COURSt:'~ 1395 

NEW· DISCOUNT POLICY 
tOJiOIrlOn' , 

I' I' 

10%DISCODN'T on all NEW BOOKS (above 
$2.00) 

EXCEPT BOOKS SUBJ~CT TO FAIRT'_AD~ LA'WS. 

FREE GIFTS· ON 'ALL PUItCHASES: OVER. 19M 
-.-" __ .., _ .. . t. 

Artists 6: Draftinl S"PP~' 
18 - 28'ro Diseoaflt: , 

" . Co .... lete Line of 
Gym .• 'ValeLe_s, 

COLLEGE' 
-8iJnINE 

SERIES,' 

SLIDE RULES 
Keuffel, & ~se~ 
Pidret~ & Edte1 
PQst 
Aristo 

at the Special Student Rate, 'to"!" 

TIME 

LIFE, 
FORTUNE 

D 1 year $3 D 2 years '$6 

o i year $4 D 2 years $1 
D 1 year $7.50 

NBLE 

2848% ,11 __ ' oN- ALL 
'A~KER - ~UFF-U 

~ST~I.ROeK ., ... 

P£-NS & DESK SETS 

USED and NEW TEXTBOOK 

r, 

The ~ 
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____ tmen Lose to Wilkes, 22-3; HooestersC h~Ki~gs'Point, 
d\ S I. L d S. 101-44, to Set SCl!rlng l~lark 

00 S . 0 e aven er . corer (Contlnuedfrom Pag~~) ~ 
l1nderneat!1, cr~L:;:ed it witho!lt much 'I Leo Chester were the two factors 

~------. 
" trouble. that enabled th~ Trent·::m N. J. I 137·lb. cla~s: Con Reynold., ~ill<es, C 'D P I ~I- , b t't .. d I ,. _ co • 

pinned Vince Norman, 1 :45, ~hlrd pe<'lod, . <)ac.l ave ,)!an"."y SL~ s • u.e R )clg.1rlders ,to ear, D'_lt a i 1-03 VIC-
. I . 

Pa., Feb. 
A game butout-classed 
wrestling squad fell vic

here today'. to a strong 
College team, 22-3. It 

the first loss for the wrest-
who had won four 

Colonels took all but one of 
matches, two of their vic.,. 

coming on pins. Wilkes piled' 
11-0 lead, before ~ernie. Woods 

Joe lViorgan m the 147-
even( 10-R 'The win kept 

, undefeated. string' alive and 
for all the Beaver' scor· 

up where they' left off, 
1P4~nrlsvh' ranLirulS '. tQPk' complete 

in 'the lasL fourrnatches .. 
Golia, ~t i51'pOliitds, was 
his first loss of the season 

Smitn., 4-2; The same fate 
Lavender cO-captain . Bernie 

Leadiilg ~4 in· the thir.d 
Stolls' was reversed' and 

by Walt Glokowski. 
the final ~re Would 

to indicatf! fl rout, thi~ was not 
The Colonels' wrestled 

and \vere content to set
points, rarely goillg for the' 

fe~:~lbJO~lar'!.~rg~;nlio~oodS, CCNY, de· i freely throughout the cntire game I torY over the Lavender 0,1 Jan. 25. 
157·!b. Class: Te""" Smith, Wilkes, 'Ie·, awl \-:it;, a few m~nutes remaining ~ 

feated {lonny G')lia, ';·2. . I emp' t'ed '1'1 bonch SO that ever-y I The Beavers hit en only ten of 167·lb. Class: Dav::, Thomas, Wilkes, d" ' 1 ~ S _" . 

feated Fred Starlta, 6·2. .; Colleo-e pla=>'er :;aw action. twenty fro:n the foul rne and Ches. 
177·lb, Class; Walt G1okow,!,y, \Vllke3,: b I 

pinned' Be",,'? Sto II s .. 1 :35 .. third pe"iod. I. As i:1 m:>st Of this season'sg~-::1eS, t?r c::m:!ected· with hVelve fo:- nine •. 
Heavyweis"t Class: Neil Dadurka,.., B ' j l' b I 

Wilkes, def_eate~=-e:>n_~ntin, 5·4. j' ~ae" .€~v~r~ ~:l~W:' , exee ~~nt J:i:! tee!1. fro:n. the :bor, t.,) lead the 
. K· h - 11 .. l1C_ oy ~~. ead.n. o . .\t th~lr. scor I sC'J!';n~ \Vlt:l thirty PJ~ts, Mary PID Dig ts, 23- ' i ing. Four players hit ,double fIgures. I ..,~o 'Y';" L' .,. 

I r -''l't' tId R Ra1 h I R_~~ "as hi",h man f0r L1_ CJllege-On the previou3 Saturday, the I 11 :l" .~ ,;:;on 'J Je~7 an . ose,· . j} .• _. • 

Wrestlers defeated Falrle:g:1 Dick-: Scheff:an popped in fifteen pOints, i wIb tw'enty pomts. 
. inson, .23-11, b the' Gvethal~ Gym. : while Joe Be'l1nardo tallied ten. I The. La'len~er led at ;,a1f ti~ 

Takmg three matcl1es by pms and, . '.. 36-35 m a mp and tuck struggle 
one on a ~or£eit, the gra,plel's PUlle::l1

1 

. The ilox Score I that \vas tied fifteen times, eleven. 
. th I t' t t t CCNY (101) !KINGS POINT (74) , . 

away m e as w;) even:; 0 wrap, 9 f:>f pi 9 f pf' p t:..~es in t~e first ha:f. 
up the meet. I Ros,: If 10 1 1 2(P!ant·lf 4 1 0 9(. '. _ 

Sonny Golia broke an. 8.,8 tie and : ~;:~.ay ~. ~ ~. ;'~?~~:~ r.f ~ . ~.~~ i • T,1e C'Jllege hit 29 for [;,) from 
.. t, th B a 'rs hea:d' b' ··p;nnin."" Si~verrf2 3 1 7.IStal,iff' 0 0 '0 .oj the flcor for 34 p=r:::ent. The Rough-
.pu e eve . a. y .• ' "". c3aurnan '0 0 o· "iLlle c .5 '1: 3 1.1 j' 'd" _ ""t d' '2:l - 5'" sh t 
Paul Denlane.y. The 'Knights came· 6tiJliv;inO 2 0 . ,/.e'1oard '2 0 5 4 .rl -!'8 co.nn_~ e o. n I or J? S 

·:ba· k t· .: thA 1-c'1·~. d' clas"h !~)ly c 8 5 , ~L WJt:\d Ig' 8 9 3205 bl' an, excetier.t,50 p'2r.:!el)t shootmg' '. .c 0. \vm _.u pOlm , , l\1arsh 0 0 3 vfFleinhardt'O 0.0. ." • <) fo . 
' I} t 0 th forfeit to B"rm Stolls l .... ri!l9'l1~n 3 2 2"~: Ba.-ron 1'\J 4 1 1 9; averag2. RIder sCQred 17 01, ~1 ul. 
': u n e,. . ~ J e : de;..n'!fo,;g 4 2, 1 lU'Nari'ahoe 0 0.1 01,1-,,'" 'h: h '. d th d'T 
. in the 177-pound class,' the Beavers' ,"'azzate'o:' 0.' 4 1" "'Rbitwat 3 0 2 6, " .. 0".> '" .C. rna e, e' 11 erence, 

vv-' ....... W &&.&00 ,............ ..'V"" ' d f . ...ardo 0 0 3 u: I 
"""'1' .... ., were- assure 0 VIctory. ~c;i.i!ff'n·r!l 7. 1 2' ':', TIt no" h! 

his second match of the season to L)ohe.-ty 0 1 0 ,.' 'e x ocore 
Don·Reyne!t&.of"WU'keS. . ' T·h·· : S' .: . wi/lltt 1 0 1, z: .! RIOER. (71). . I::CNY (68) . . . e ~a .... es. "!l f pf P 9 

)23·lb: 9!a,~~! Vv)1113"J Cllmmm;;, ,F';llr-j . To~1 .39 23 18101! Total 2g .16 2~ 74 r Madden If 5 0 1 10 Rose !f 1:1 
The SU11unaries leIgh DICkinson. ,~!'eated Sam BerkowiU,! Half. ·t,me sCQr.e:. C,!y ·.·COlle.1l1> 43, Kings K~ol" '2 2' 2 61Silver rf '1 

7·4., . Point 3·k Cnes'r rf 12 6 1 301Lewis 0 123 lb. C'lass: Bill Smith, WJlkes; de· 130·lb. C,ass:. AmadM. Qualich, '.C CNV, i ,Fr~e t!1rows miS$e::l-S. . il.ver,4, 1Ii.,1a.z. z.lferro.! And.'son c 2 4- 3 8 Levy c . 5 
feated Sam Berkowitz, 5-0:. defeai;:;l A.rt V,llr.o.sa, 4·.0.- .! 2, Rose, L~yy, Lffi.yjs; $auman, Co.herty, Adams:g 3.0 1 6'3~n'a'dol\l 6 
·133·lb. Class: Jim' Wood, Wilkes; defeated 137-lb. Class: V,nce Norman, CC.NY I Pard(!;. Win.d 3, B:loTon 2. Plant, Fosttfr, " Fa-ss 0 1 1 1/rriedma,,' 1 
Ar'inade.-) Qualio!1, 9·1. pinned, Eric Rudolph ... 1 :45, .second ~er,lod, Officials--Jammy.' Milskowitz ana, N.at·;'piot'.ski rg 3 4 3.10 3ch'ff'n rg 5 

f pf p' 
c}12()", 
, 1 3' 
o 0 O. 
5 3 15· 
1 a 13' 
o 0 2-
3 4 13. 147·ib. CI:lss: Becme Woods. CCN", Volpe.· , ',' VJazzafe'o 1 

F', dh pinned' £;Job- C"mpbell, 2:05 fil'st- period. ; , ... or ' .. u.m 157·lb. Class: Sonny Goiia, CCNY, CL: . L d' n.:·d Total 27 17 12711 Total 29 10 1368 

Pi~~~I:.a"61.?.~:~n~i Perazone, Fairleigh -: nester ,,'ea 'S"I, er Haff'TlmeScore-~CNY 36, Rider 35. .(Continued. from Page 8) 
dent activities cards, will be on sale 

o 1 2' 

Cickenson, defeated Fred Starita, 4·.1. A' combination of'oXlr .foul S:DJt-. Free throws .lJ1js;ed-Piotrowski 2, Adams. 
177·lb. Ctass: Bernie Stolls, CCNY, for· 1 . ,., .' 'Ande ·s:)n. Fass .. l..,"':' 4, Rose 2, E1ennard~ 

felt. . ing by the Bcave:'s and the r:-:ag- 2, $jjve", Schefflan. . 
~e;:\Vyweight Class: Leon Entin, <?CNY, 'f; t "'a o' R'd"~ ·c l' (n' O'iic,,,"--Jaci< Curran and Earl Heag-

pinne:f A,ex Prcuen, 0:21, second pe~lod. I nl ,cen accur cy I . C.'i 0.J.eo~ S land. 
the best we'll face this at the game. 

, said Beaver coach Joe Sapora 
the match. "Our boys did their 

Wilkes was just the better 

Last year's contest was a squeak· 
er with the Rams coming from be
hind' to triumph 63~60. Fordham has 
won the last six games in the rival-
ry which dates back to 1906. The 
Beavers, however, hold a 28 to 13 
edge in the series. . 

College's Undefeated rifle Plagued by inexperience and a 
defear~ .~"v~orK ·Vriiver~· ~weak.-- bench, I FordhmllcQacli-'-:-JolJt- -,.

-------

over intersession. by a score 
.. • ... -·[u ... to 1381 on the Lewisofln 

ny Bach has been experimenting 
I fr~elY .. with his starting five. His 
latest lineup changes have been 
made around seniors Ed Bugniazet, 
5-11, and captain Ron KuehiJ, 6-L 

~ve 

)()l 

rifle range. 
Nimrods record' now 

at 5-0. The squad \vas 
by Ed Mahecha and Mor-

1i0JlOnlOn· who' scored 291 and 

I 
Rounding out the Ram starters I 

pre .' high. scorer. Jim Cunningham, 
6~3,forward Mike Cashman, 6-4 / 1=========== I and 6'-6 center Bill l\1:cCadney. Me· , 

L· .I Cadney was to ha. ve been the. main nee r s . ,OS e cog in the Fordham offense this 

N . ~ 7 10' year, but his perfor.mances. thus fa.r - a vy, Q 1 .. . . have not .come close to expe(!tation., 
'. / , . As a result the Rams have' been I 

lone. encoUnter during the j' fluctuating around the .500 mark. 
recess, the College's D~ve Polansky, Beaver coach, was 

w~re defeated' by a strong cautiously optimistic as to his 
squad, 17-10, last Saturday I team~s' .Chances agaitist Fordham. 

"You've got to remember," said 
MidPies captured the fo~ Polansky, "they play a'tougher 
saber 6~~ and the epee ~-f~ I schedule than, we ~o, b~t rd ~iv~ us 
th~ winless. Lavender Its; a goodcha,n~e agam~ any t-eam we 

defeat of the seaSon. Display': .face.",' '. . 
balanced fe-am and power in 

weapons' the Midshlpmen 
to be the. Beavers toughest 

Probable Starting Lineups 

thus far .. 
FORDHAM CCNY 

Jim Ciiill1ingham, f· ·Bob Silverif 
'Mlke Ca$hman,. f ·M'!rv"Rpse,·f 

;"""~--f:\J!i~an, substituting in the· foil, Bill McCadfteY, c Syd- Levy, c 
Ron KiJl,hni 9 Jce ~r,do, 9 

nicely, as did· Bob .MeIworIn 'Ed BUi!niaUt, ~ . RalphScliefflan, g 

saber, who-won his first inter- . . 
00. ll.t.. ' -M;"_'w. orm·s. co .. r~~ ·D·a· ~~. ···~£1~~B 1_ 

~ GU.' .: ",....:":'- (;O~ae:tl Navy's number' one saber-

Yabkow accounted for two Of Frush Baseball. 
ItlE!aver"WillS, in tlle epee as cUd . There's a new team at the College 

. in the sa~r. ShoWing i and a n,ew coach to go. right along' 
form to dflte the f~n,~€!s J with it. . 

prove to ~ .. ~U~her compi!-J The new team, freslunap 'baseb~ 
~~;;~for the:remauung four teams will be piloted by Mr. Jorur])avis 
II! sched1,l1e. ~presently enroni!d in the' Teache..."'S 

The Summaries College at Columbia. Mr. I;>avis is a 
c.~rg" Robillard, Navy, d. Joel gradul:!-te of Furman University 

5-2; Morty Glaser, 5·0. Milton where, prior to his, graduation in 
vy d. Paul· TannenbaUm, 5.4. Pete 

vy d. Tailn'anbaum 5·4~ Mac 1952, he played threeyeai's of Var
Nay, d. Glasser !>-4. WoJfe,· sity baseball and football. 

,BaJ:!:er 5-2, .Bank 513. Glaseer, 
'Ba.nk, 5·3. AI Ka'plan, CCNY d. Aft'er graduation came two years 

.5·1. . 
: Jim Estep, Navy d. Manny Fine. in the army. One of these overseas 

Bob Melworm 5·2, Elliott Mills in Korea. After his hitch w. as comEidson, Nayy d. Fineberg 5.2. 
Polk, Navy d. Melworm 5-1. AI pleted Mr. Davis spent two and a ' 
Navy d. Fineberg 5·3. Mills, CCNY 

/;.4. Polk. Q-3 M"lwol'm. CCNY half years as a city recreation di-
J~~'WOod, Navy d. Tony UrcliJoli ,rector in Darlington, South eaJ:.olina,: 

Kraus 5·3. Dick Cavies, Navy The 29 year old mentor Will hold 
Yabkow 5·4, Stan Hochman 5-.2. . _ .. . 

__ ...... iller;' Na~ d. "HOchman 5·1~ Urellitl'iT no PQ!ittbn"~'Oft<':1tte<~~ 
CCNY d •. Wood 5-1, CICk other than that of frosh coach 

c,cNY d. Philip. 5-3. • 

Sell 
the books you no longer need 

while they still have resale 

valu, 

~ TOP PRICES PAID ~ 

:' 
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Monday, February '4,. 

S)lorts Sport 

.------.- N~ 

Hoopsters· Turn Back Hunter, 90-71 F. 
Crush Sailors, 101-74, for New Recor un~ 
Tal{e 1st Place! 
In Mllnici}lal 

I 

League 
By Bernie Lefkowitz 

Although most of the names 
were the same, the capacity I 
crowd in the Hunter gynmas
hun, Saturday night, could find I 
little similarity between the 
College's basketball team that 
had just rolled up a 90-71 vic
tory over Hunter· and the Lav
ender squad that was defeated I 
twice by the Hawks last season. 

I Rose, Levy Leadl,r=============================~ 
I 'Five' Over KP- i Sports 
i Lose to Rider I and 

A driving one-hander by sub
stitute Mike GQmshay with 23 
seconds remaining in the game, 
broke the College's all-time 
scoring record last Monday, as 
the Beavers rolled over the 
Kings Point basketball team, 
101-74, in the Wini.,'lite Gym-
nasium. 

The previous all time high of 99 

HImter's Ira Schwartz was the I had been set against Upsala last 
high scorer for the losing Hawks season. 
nith .21 points. Marv Rose and Syd Levy shared 

Thoughts 
By Bernie Lefkowitz 

I belong to the greatest fraternity at the College and I 
proud to be a brother in this organization. 

My bond is a belief in and a loyalty to the institution I 

Because I have a megaphone that others can't use, because my 

is expressed through newsprint, I see no reason to value my r"iithfnl'l1. 

above that of the student who watclIes five or sh: basketball games 

the season Or the young lady who helps make a blood drh:e a 

; 

J 
f'J 

Hat, 

concl 

II The losers never even came close I 
in this one. The Beavers got the 
jump by hitting on three straight 
baskets and two foul shots befor~ 
Ed Milan could register the first 
tally for Hunter. When Bob Silver 
scored two foul shots with G:55 gone 
in the first quarter, the score was 
20-3, and the contest WCJ.s, for all 
intl'nts and purposes, settled. 

",.'.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ".".,.,.,.,.".,.,.'.,.' .'.,.' ...... , .... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,." .... , ..... ,.,... the scoring honors for the Lavender 
"""""""""""""'''''''''TI;;'':'B~';:'''S~':;;~' "::':':':'::':"'i'i::':':""'" with '21 points apiece. Al Wind was I hope that I shall never have to resort to writing a column oel~alll--

Hunter Strategy Baclifires 

rI11C victory put the Beavers in 
fit'st place in the Municipal College 
round-robin trophy race, with a 3-1 
record. 

No matter what strategy the Hun
ter coach, Mike Fleischer. used, it 
seemed to backfire. When Hunter 
dropped three men back to clog up 
the middle, it was Marv Rose and 
Joe Bennardo that took up the 
slack. \Vhen the Hawks came out to 
press the Beavers, Sid Levy and 
Bob Silver scored almost at \\-ill. 

Although Levy scored 25 points 
to lead the Lavender, the Beavers 
seventh victory in ten games was 
primarily "a real good team effort" 
according to the College's Coach 
Dave Polansky. 

"Levy, Silver, Stan Friedman, 
Belmardo, and Rose all played a 
g00d game. Occasionally, the ball 
handling became sloppy, but you 
can't take it away from the boys, 
this was a pig victory," he said. 

Bpa\"ers Dominate Backboarrls 

The Beavers hit on 29 out of 68 
attempts from the floor (43 per 
cent), while the Ha\vksmade 25 for 
69 (35 po?r cent). The Beavers' big 
men dominated the backboards as 
they grabbed 60' rebounds to 29 for 
1hp Hawks. 

One of the big unanswered ques
tion \\"as why the Hunter high scor
er Ira Schwartz first came into the 
game \vith six minutes left in the 
first half. Schwartz and Ed Milan 
topped the Hawks with 21 and 18 
points respectively. 

Face Fordham Tomorrow 
Tomorrow's clash with Fordham 

at Rose Hill opens the Beavers' 
campaign for the mythical "Met 
Championship." In coming weeks, 
the lJavender will face St. Francis, 
Manhattan, St. Johns and NYU. 

Student tickets costing one dol
lar, upon presentation of the stu:

(Coatinued on Page 7) 

CCNY (90) Hunter (71) high man for the Sailors with 
FG F PF TPI FG F PF TP t ty f' k 

Rose, f 8 0 2 16 Sc'wab, f 1 0 2 2 wen lve mar ers. 
Mazzaf'6 1 8 3 101 Brotman 3 0 1 6 The Mariners were outclassed 
Silver, f 3 8 2 141 F'lekas, f 2 l' 2 5 
Lewis 0 0 2 OIMilier 0 2 2 2 from the outset. A smaller team, 
Levy, c 8 9 4 25; Harris. c 0 1· 32 01 they used the fast break early .. in Marsh . 0 0 1 01 Unteberg O' 0 
Sheff'n, 9 3 1 2 71 Falk,g 5 3 4 13 i the contest, without much success. 
Doherty 0 0 0 OISchwartz 9 3 521 B " 
Wallit 1 0 0 2\1 Burstein 1 0 3 2 eaver- domi:nation of the back-
Ben'do, 9 2 1 2 5 Milan, 9 4 10

0 
3 18

0 
boards diq not.allow them t.o e:,ain Gomshay 0 0 0 0 Brier 0 0 . _ 

Bauman 0 0 0 01 Levine 0 1 0 1 possession of the ball often enough 
Friedman 3 5 1 111 h b 

- - - -! Totals 25 21 27 71 to get t e reak going. ~ 
Totals 29 32 19 901- - - - By using a zone defense the 
Half-time score: (;CNY 51; Hunter 27. 
Free throws missed: CCNY - Silver, 3; Mariners hoped to offset their height 

Levy, 3; Mazzaferro, 2, Bauman, Bennar- disadvantae:e. But a spread Beaver do. Rose, Schefflan, Friedman. Marsh, _ 
Hunter-Farlekas, 3. Falk, HarriS, Milan, offense and the work of Bob Silver 
Schwartz, Brier, Levine~ 

Officials: Nat Volpe, Julie Bender. 
~:~:~:f~f~:~:~~:~~:}~:ig~q~;~:::}~:}~t;~:::; ::f~;::~:~:~:~~:~:}:~:~~:~:}::~:~~;:~~:~: ~":'::::::::~;:~:;::.:.:.~.:.:_:':::::~ ~ Continued on Page 7) 

Mermen Sink Ma.riners 
At l(ings Point, by 49-37 

By Aaron Goldman 

KING'S POINT, L. I., Feb. 2 - The College's swimming 
team defeated a strong Kings Point squad, 49-37, here today in
dicating that it would do well in POSt-season competition. 

The Beavers now post a 5-1 rec-~)----------------

ord. They must face Brooklyn Col- style events and Jimmy Johnsen and 
iege, NYU and Lafayette before en- Joel White placed one-two in the 

200-yard butterfly to give the Beavtering .the Metropolitan Intercol-
ers a commanding lead. 

legiate Championships on March 2. 

the student body because of poor attendance at fencing match 

swimming meet. Fencing matches and swimming meets appeal to 

groups with definite interests, just as the Goverrunent and Law 
and Jean Shepherd appeal to others. 

Call it what you may: gratification, satisfaction. happiness, 
accomplisJunent., Or cont~ntment; it is a gl'eat feeling to be 

that group that seeks tu fulfill the bargain that is sealed at l'ei~s1tral 
e\'ery September or every January. 

It is because I have shared this feeling that I view with 

tion rather than with protest and anger the boy whose social ed'UC11ti()-.OOp 

limited to the classroom. I pity him because he is unable to 

middle ground or the compromise between high marks lmd an adeq~,;:, 
social life. I can't condone public chastisement f<.'r the socially _ .. ~_. __ • __ 

because their frustration is punishment enough. 

However, t~ community that is the College, this 
iRteraction and interplanning is far from perfect. This little world 
goal is the revival and mainteoanee of the spirit of the College is 
from periect. As e~'erywhere else "they" are here too. The bigots, 
shouters, tho also-rans, the fIounderers. the cheap politicians and 
egotists are as much a part of the extra-curricuIar life as 
idealists, the workers and dreamers. 

When an athletic policy goes awry c.nd a scandal ensues, or 
membership lists become an actuality, the burden must be shared 
t~e non~participants, with the disinterested and unenlightened. 

The student who cannot spare a Wednesday afternoon. or a 
or SatunIay evening to attend a basketball game, Or to listen tu A .... "",.,. .. +..,~;;. 
nowned speaker loses his right to dissent or agree. As far as the '-"".-."e<l.fl 

is concerned for this student the only reality is the classroom 

The Beavers held a corrunanding Christiet Wins Dive The freshmen who enter the College now and next September 

edge over the Sailors until the next Kings Point won the one-meter in a new era. The potential of V1e future has been substituted for 
to last event, the 2 2 0 _ y a r d dive with Jack Chrislet and Gordon memories of the past. The College is replet~ with winning teams 
breastroke. Kings Point took first Mason placing first and second res- vital causes. But for many of the self-sacrificing students it .has 
a'nd third in this event and closed pectively, and later placed first in always been the \\-inning teams and the spotlight of burning -issues 

th 200 d ba ks k have absorbed their energy and time. the gap to five points so that the' e -yar c tro e with Lou 

Lavender lead was reduced to 42-37. Byrnes leading the way. Mark Tighe If you don't believe me l'Sk Fred Jerome or ~Iarv Gettleman .~"IxIr>"l.l 
WOn the 400-yard freestyle before Stud t C II ti Ask J hn M ,~;~Ir about th Relay Sews L'p ~Ieet some en ounc mee ngs. 0 ~J""""" e 
the Beaver's freestyle relay team lines he received after he led the rifle team to victory over .... nlTT~ .. f 

At t.l1is point, a Lavender relay (Continued on Page 6) visit the locker room and ask Joe Bennardo or Ralph Schefflan how 
team composed of Richie Silver- felt after losing 15 games last year. Speak to my Fenster and 
stien, Ben Trasen, Jimmy Johnsen why she bothers with such a tedious and unrewarding acti~ity as 
and Steve Kesten sewed things up Tryouts UBE. Ask Helen Wong where's the glory in being a member of the. 
by capturing the 400-yard fre"Gtyle Sophomores and upper class- an's OOsketball team that's won three games in two years. Ask 
relay and the meet. men interested in trying out for Wostl or Johnny Paranos about their thoughts on the bus back 

At no other time during the aft- the varsity baseball squad should Springfield. 
ernoon did the Sailors so?riollsly report to the Goethals Gym-
threaten the La"end~.r. Climb three flights of stairs in the Stadiwn Building and 

, C" nasium on Saturday, Feb. 9. . 
The College opened \.\ith an im- Kaplan how he felt when the fencing team lost 18-9 to Yale 

pressive victory in the 4OO-meter On Tuesday, Feb. 12, tryouts opening match of. the season and came back two weeks later to 
for the new freshman nine wiIl.ne th d best t . the try r<-'wnbia 1A '13 . th last relay. Sol Stern, Dick Fisher, Shelly e secon earn ill ; ooun ,'-""" ,~, m e 
held. Frosh whose last names be- of til afte·~ A~k th ~1~ and what the think f Manspeizer andTrasen came across e u""",... n..:o ese peDt"'C see y .' 0 
gin with the letters A-L are ex- College. And after you consider their answers maybe you will 

for the Beavers, who were behind pected at 9; the rest· at 12. The I little prouder. that you came to the College. 
lmtil Manspeizer put on a burst of candidate must bring sneakers, 
speed to pass his man. That's the pitch. The ............ Is over. How ·about.'it buddy'? 'I'OIIIO". glove, and a medical eligibility ~ 

Fred Vicidomini then placed first card, which may be ~tained' at I Bight is tbefil'st m~ of the spring semester. It's at· Bose mn 
in the '220-yard freestyle. Steve Kes- LeWisohn' Stadiwn. tor a dollar iDUiatloll. fee 3'OB' caD watc:htb&, Lav~'give 
ten won the 50 and "l00-yai'd free-" ' ___ ...,;.. ________ ---1 I ita .,. beatiug of the season. 


